
I THE J. L JONES F | 
Containing Nine Hundred Acres, | 

2 Miles South of Godwin. 

AT AUCTION 11 
i 

~ 

i 

THIS FARM IS LOCATED ON THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY, BETWEEN GODWIN AND FAYETTEVILLE, AND HAS BEEN SUBDIVIDED 

INTO A NUMBER OF SMALL FARMS. EACH FARM HAS GOOD ROAD FRONTAGE. SEVERAL OF THEM CONTAIN GOOD DWELL- 

INGS AND OUT-BUILDINGS. 
II 
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To be Sold Regardless of Price on Very Easy Terms. 

Sale Will be Conducted on the Property. 

Bank of Cape Fear: 
DUNN S FASTEST 
GROWING BANK 

Submits the following comparative statement for 
proof that it has the confidence of the people. 

September 11,1915, Deposits were $48^12.50 
September 11, 1916, DepoeiU were 92^17.48 
September 11, 1917, DepoeiU were 256^84^8 

We can offer no better proof than this that our bank 
is a good bank. 

Accounts of firms and individuals solicited. 

Bank of Cape Fear. 
D. C. FUSSELL, Pres. O. M. TU*hm»s, Vks-Prss. 

H. B. TAYLOR, Cashier O. 11. HOOKS, Amt Cashier 

LILLINGTON FARM LIFE SCHOOL 

(Written for tho Dispatch) 
The LflMngton First Life School 

was established in the town of Is- 
lington in the year 1*14 under the 
“Oullford Farm Life School Ur.” 
At this time a small Public High 
School with only local utudonts la 
attendance had been la existence fer 
several years. This Tllsh School was 

rapportod by a apodal local tal top- 
ple merited by fori* front tho atsAa 
and county according to tho rural 
high school law y eased by tha Oea- 
eral Assembly to 1*07. This acbeet 
one merged Into tho Farm Ufa 
School as tho law requires. 

The school la open without taltlen 
te all students of Harnett County of 
•ufleient preparation to eater. Con- 
nected with the Farm Ufa School 
and preparatory te te la a grided 
elementary school which la usually 
considered a part of tho mors ad- 
vanced school but Is open without tui- 
tion only te children of tho local 
school district. Other children may 
eater upon payment of tuition rang- 
ing In amount from I1.0H to itft 
***The equipment of the school te 
rir*nsif by few schools of like 
character In the state. Its entire 
plant including fifty acres of lead 
has a value of at (sad I4K.OOO *0. 
The main building te a hsndssms 
brick structure containing up-to-date 

beat retool 
o ft He Mate. AO of tbaaa now are 
anally wall hnbM far tba per 
peer to wblcb they era darotad. Far 
Iks atmini niiittin br>tr4li 

mw d?nSttrwT£h^th^ Ift.OOOdM 
each, oaa far bay* aadoao for gtrla 
On tbo sebool tea t At tote 
dollar bar* bae a natty boon orao* 
ed and tba tea baa Smb praetde^ 
with aidirn took; and win Man b< 

•"ftnLS? s.5SLrc?s.lS 
and tba eonaty far tba aatnteaaaei 
of tbo aeboat b hndte with tbi 
-ipreeaed aaderetaadiay Oat tbi 
ifkool ntdtf mIm] mi lit is tk 
— — a «-m tea .a m |a. 

local reboot dlitrlct. Tbo foPawta 
facte aad bgnree aril chew bow wed 
thae early hi the •etoefe biatory, tbi 
baa baaa dene. Wboa tba Fata IM 
aehoel waa letablldbad tba aid H%) 
•cheat bad aa attaadann af fraa 
twehre to twenty atadeato, al a 
than being tea tba lecal dWtrict 
Darina th» Ant year af tba Fora lif 
Sebool tba tote inrctemt m « 
•ad l> ad tbaae worn tea abide tb 
Waal dtatrtat. Tba aaaaad year tb 
enrolbaeat was 14 with a total o 
It tea i atol. af tba Waal dteUM 
la tba third yaw. ending la tb 

prill* of this calendar pear, the total | mrellment was >0 with 48 from out- 
id* the local district, and these 48 
■spreeanted the greater part of the 
ownehipa of tho county. The cle- 
neatarp school hod last term so on- 
■olbneat of 180 rooking a total of 
140 la whole school. 

The Farm Life School (including I 
he High School, offers three courses 
>f study. I 

1. The Letia-Scientific course In- * 

Coding four years of work in Ladn I 
uid two poars la French hat no work 1 

itther in Homo Economics or Agri- 
culture. This la the ordinary stand- 
ird High School coarse. < 

X Tho Agricult are) coarse which I 
contain* no work la either Latin'or 
French hot Instead an equal amount 1 

>t work la Agriculture and alUod I 
subjects. This course is for bops 
a nip. 

S. Tho Home Economics course 
which offers no work in either Latin 
sr French hot giro* instead sc equal, 
amount of work la Domestic Selene* [ 
end Domestic Art. This courso la; 
for girls only. 

AD of those are four-year coarse*; 
and prepare for practical life or far. 
college; and the school is unusually, 
well equipped to give the work in 
each course. The faculty for tho! 
present year Is the strongest In the 
history of the Institution. 

The school has done each year some 
extension work In the way of insUtata* 
sad Farmers’ Meetings. The Agri- 
culturist ha* also gen* to various' 
parte ef the county to direct work 
in pruning and spraying fruit tress 
and to teach the farmers bow to ad-, 
minister hog cholera serum and fight 
insect pasta. The farmers should, 
realise that all such schools la tho 

not bo oxpoetod to do to much out- 
ride tko school room until oxpcrtcnce 
has taught us how to male* this out- 
■Uo work count. 

Ho—St and kindly criUeSsm la In 
▼Hod nad in always holpful but tho 
spirit of fauM-flnding can rasuK in 
ncthing good althor dor the faah- 
dnder or for hlo victim. Thus for 
tho people have bean very kind and 
sympathetic sad we aak them to bo 
patient sad give uo time to demon- 
strate tho permanent vain* of thta 
easy promising Institution. 

An srrldonco of tho people’s devo- 
tion to thoir school, than which none 
could ho hotter or mors convincing, 
is to bo found In tko fact that men 
end women from al parts of tho 
scanty have furnished in -bantoe f 
dollar same the *▼« tboaaand deHart 
noesenary to ooaotraet oar last dormi- 
tory. A school so supported by the 
people In eortaln to hooonco a ssosa- 

1 moat of otrungth and beauty and s 
■on— to n nobler and more ofleioni 

| Wo for tbalr so— and daughters 

NOTICE. * 

This lo to notify tho public that 

a son, Kory McNeill Andrews, baa 
my hems in Dunn, N. 0., without 

I >ay aermbrian or consent, and that 
i I win not bo responsible fur any debt 
P or shHgnrto— ho may make. 

Dana, M. Sept. i*. 
I MU J. 0. ANDREWS. 
I 
i Many moat go; uR can servo. Tot 
| may not ho abb u serve at tho front 
[ bat you oaa help those who do asm 

thorn by helping the Ked Cron, 
a through tho bool chapter 

[Colored People Delimit' 
ed With New Discov- 
ery—To Bleach The 

Skin 
Atlanta, Oa—Sajri that recast 

cats have pnrm without doubt that 
worthy or aallow Wajtolti. can be 
aaoe light by a aaw treatment to- 
rn 11 y diacorered by a man in At 
aula. Joat aakyour druggist far 
xicotone Skin whitenar. People 
rho hare need n are aaamaed at ha 
ronderful effect. Rid your face of 
bat awful dark color or greaay sp- 
iearai.ee ia a few minutes. It com 
.o little that too can't afford to bo 
rrthout It. Just think how much 
irettier you Would look with that 
>ld dark akin goac and bow soft, 
igbt akin ia its place. Man ana 
routes today mat car* for their 
xnaplexiona to cstor society. 
If your druggist will not supply you 

rtth Cocotoao Skin WhJtener, send 
2 Be for a largo package to Cocotowo 
Co., Atlanta, Ge. 

RUB-MY-TISM 

DP AFT WAS KNOWN TO MOSU 
rio*ri«t ration hr n eetocti— draft 

nr.' known thouaenda of ywn age. 
!>■* firat chapter of Naatban talk 
h< Moaaa In tha ancond year after 
th^ cxodua from Egypt waa mb- 
nuvndnd to ohaaaa from among tha 
carlo®* triboa namaratora to tabnkte 
the namea of man more than tO ynara 
aid, who nrare ebk to ge to war. 
The paaaago, in part, follow.: 

"Take ye the torn of ell tha con- 

gregation of tha dlUna of larnol 
by thntr famUloo, by the* father’! 
boaaea, according to tha n am bar of 
the namoa, ovary mala by thofar polk; 
from SO yaara of age and i^wnrd, 
all that are ahla to go forth to war, 
thou aad Aaron (hall number them 
by their hi eta. Aad with yeti them 
rhall bo a au of ovary tHhc. (Ham 
are mentioned tha man who am to 
cult! la tbr repat rati on). 

J Voara and Aaron took th. ao 
aieti that am meal* aad and they aa 
aemblod Nil tho r rtrcgetler '.pother 
on ili.* Drat »/ > ammo onth 
and they dee la red their podlgroo up 
ward.”—Chicago Tribune. 

FOTATO KXCMANOK IN 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

A now gruueri* oribaaga for hand- 
ling potato— baa bee a one teed un- 
der the auepiees of the Dtvkton of 
Market*, with headquarter. at 
Way®—elite. Thk In a aooporaUvo 
enurprtee a along the potato groweca 
>.f Haywood Cooaty, u ha Incomer- 
• ted under tho law* of N«rth Carolina 
for tho parpen, of —Mag potato— 
and other mountain product* which 
are well graded, wall part'll, aad of 
good »tock. 

Tho general manager, Mr. Bolling 
Hell, eneeuneea that tha potm n am 
now being dug. aad that they am of 

> eacclkat quality. It k not woR 
known that Wootorn North CaroMne 
produc— a large crop of Into Mah 

MUSIC HUNGER 
The concert season is here; but theatres are accessible to 
few of our homes. 
You do not have to suffer on this account, however; you 
can have real music in your own home this winter. You 
can have the re-created voices of the world* a great aitiets 
literally re-created by Edison’s new art in a way that 
makes your own veranda or living-room the world s great- 
est stage. < 

r The NEW EDISON 
i ne rnonograpn witn a stout" 

is the instrument of which the St. Louis Re* 
public says: "The problem of music in the 
home is solved! when the singing of die great* 
est artists is made possible by an instrument 
that does not betray itself m the very pro* 
sence of the artists. 

visrr OUR STORE 
We want to give you a pleasant hour of 
music. No obligation. You will not be ask* 
ea to miy. 

i 

The ar nes & Holliday Co. 
Hardware * Furniture Undertaker* 

1 


